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Eon. Marvln H. Mofntyre
Secretar'trr to tho Prestdent
lbe Whlte l{ouse
Washlngton, D.C.
Re

29, L942,

:Dtseloq}re

oflhil

Returrrs

Dear lr{ae:

l.
I have been ln touch wlthRandolph FauI as a result, I
of your proddlng Honry.
2,

f

funagine,

have tolrL PauI that whereas Treasuryr a year or more ago when
went on Henrlfrs desk, could. have been hanriled so as to
include, ln rny oplrlon, aII organtzations ln order to flnd orrt r,rhieh ones
were exempt and whlch were not, I was of the oplnion that vls-a-vts the
Ylnson blLL now pending, lt would. be bad dope to try to do by regulatlons
wbat ln part Ylnson thlnks roclulres a statute. Ivlaybe Vtnson should. be
tipped off to cell on the Treasury for an oplaion as to whether the power

the natte::

3,
llke to

flrst

The

returns of lnforrnatlon fall due May 15. I sti[ wcruld
I hear teII that v{e .are at war.

see the date expedlted.

4. For the flrst tlme tho government wtII recelve on }Iay L5 lnfo::nation as to who wag back of ;rrnerlca I'lr.st, The Technocrats, the Bfldges
Comrlttee, the Coughlln groups, Gerald ftnith, et aL. I say that the goverrr-

will get thls lnfonnatton, but 1t aII depentls on how much vltaltty
ls put lnto the freasur"Sr Department wttb respect to this sltuation. In
other words, Laborrs Non-Partlsan Leaguo may clalm to be a labor organizatlon;
dttto for rnany of the German Bund groups; som€ of the Coughllnlte and Mc't{ll1tams
groups mny claim to be bona ftde rellglous organi.zatlons.
raent

5. I hope that Henry puts a good tough guy 1u charge of these tnfornotlonal returns. Mthln a week of },{ay 15, the tnfornation shouLd be analyzed
and a flock of men shouLd be out ln the fl.eld checking up the returns. I am
convluced that uany of the big contrlbutors wiII have phon,Led the nan6s.
6. I have already wrltten to Edgar Hoover to make sure that BIddIe
recluests the Boss to tssue an lkecutlve 0rder making thls lnformntion available to Justlce. It sh,ould tnclude the nemes of aII Large eontributors to
organlz:.tione maktng public opinion.
I think the next drlve should coloe for an amendrpnt of the pending
Revenue Act, or even by a separate measura to herve these returns aII macie publlc.
7.
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